13 November 2018

Dear Parents & Carers,
Thank you to all who ordered Christmas cards. We made a total profit for the School of approximately £105 which
we will use to pay for Christmas ‘extras’, Christmas party prizes and events, as well as biodegradable cups to fill
with prizes for the Christmas Fayre.
Children In Need
This year, the Junior Department School Council have chosen to raise money for Children in Need. They will be
arranging an Art event to raise money later in the year.
Friday 16 November is Children in Need day, so following yesterday’s council meeting, we have moved swiftly to
arrange permission from Mr Ayling for pupils to come to School wearing something to mark Children In Need –
something either spotty or stripy or ‘Pudsey’ – and the School Council would like pupils to donate £1 to do so.
Please don’t feel the need to go out and buy something specially; it was felt that by suggesting dots or stripes, most
pupils would be able to find an item to wear.
To be clear though, all pupils must wear their blazers and school skirt/school trousers, but may wear one item (pair
of socks counts as one item) that is either spotty or stripes or ‘Pudsey’, e.g. stripy t-shirt instead of a blouse, spotty
socks instead of normal, stripy scarf or Pudsey ears etc.
Changes to Term Dates
Please note the changes to the term dates. We now start back on Tuesday 8 January, and in the summer term, we
finish on 23 July. I hope you will be able to make good use of the extra time. I am hoping that Santa brings some
really good books for the children to read.
Junior Department Gazette
Please note that there will be no Junior Department Gazette this week.
Yours faithfully,

Mr D Ludford
Head of Junior Department

